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K err m agnet ometr y w as employe d to study the temp erature dependence of magnet izati on and magnetic hysteresis loops in ferromagnetic Eu S{ PbS semiconductor multilayers in the temp erature range T = 3 À 35 K at low magnetic Ùelds H ç 1 5 0 Oe. F or EuS{PbS /K C l( 100) structures w ith ultrathi n non-magnetic PbS spacer of 1 nm , w e obser ved a ma ximum on the temp erature dep endence of magnetizati on at low Ùelds H ç 30 Oe. For higher Ùelds, w e found for these structures a regular mean-Ùeld-li ke increase in magnetization with decreasing temp erature. T he same regular beha vior w as also found for EuS{PbS/K C l structures w ith thicker PbS spacer, as w ell as for all EuS{PbS/ Ba F 2 (111) multilayers indep endently of spacer thickness. F or qualitati ve interpretation of these Ùndings, w e consider two magnetic contributions to the total energy of EuS{PbS multilayers : the Zeeman energy and the antif erromagnetic interlayer exchange coupling betw een ferromagnetic EuS layers via diamagnetic PbS spacer. no n-meta ll i c Hei senberg ferro m agnet | a m ember of the fam i ly of europi um chal cogeni des [1, 2] . Lead sul Ùde (PbS) i s the wel l -known IV{ VI com pound semiconducto r wi th a narro w energy gap. It i s a di am agnet and serves as a \ no n--magneti c" spacer l ayer i n the EuS{ PbS m ulti l ayer structure s. Bo th materi al s crysta l l i ze i n cubi c (ro ck sal t) crysta l structure wi th thei r l atti ce para m eters a m atchi ng very well ( Â a = a = 0 :5 % ). It p erm i ts the epi taxi al gro wth of pseudom orphi c EuS{ PbS structures wi th an o veral l thi ckness exceeding 100 nm [3 , 4] . El ectro ni c structure of EuS{ PbS mul til ayers can b e descri b ed as mul ti ple qua ntum wel l of PbS conÙned by the ferro mag neti c barri ers o f EuS wi th a typ e I orderi ng of band edges at the EuS{ PbS hetero -i nterf aces [3{ 6 ].
Ma gneti c pro p erti es of EuS{ PbS mul til ayers gro wn epi ta xi al l y either on K Cl (1 00) or Ba F2 (11 1) substra tes were exami ned i n Ref. [7] . The measurem ents of m agneti zati on (a ppl yi ng superconducti ng qua ntum i nterf erence devi ce | SQUID ), ac magneti c suscepti bi l i ty , and ferro m agneti c resona nce (FMR ) showed tha t the ferro m agneti c tra nsiti on i n EuS{ PbS mul til ayers is observed even fo r ul tra thi n EuS l ayers of onl y 2 m onolay ers (2 ML). The Curi e tem pera ture T C was found to decrease wi th decreasing EuS thi ckness for l ayers thi nner tha n ab out 10 ML = 3 nm [3] . The ferro m agneti c tra nsiti on tem p erature i n EuS{ PbS m ulti layers depends al so on therm al stress caused by the di˜erences b etween therm al expansion coe£ -ci ents of the substra te and of the m ul ti layer [ 7{ 9] . FMR measurem ents of m agneti c ani sotro py showed tha t the vo lum e (shap e) contri buti on to the ani sotro py dom ina tes the surf ace one for pra cti cal l y al l thi cknesses of EuS l ayer [7, 8] . Theref o re, i n EuS{ PbS m ul til ayers at l ow m agneti c Ùelds the m agneti zati on vector l i es in the pl ane of the layer.
EuS{ PbS m ul ti layers form a ferro m agneti c{ non-magneti c m ulti layer system wi th negl igi bl y smal l carri er concentra ti on b oth in ferro m agneti c and i n no n--magneti c l ayer. Theref ore, they consti tute an excell ent model system to study the m echani sms of i nterl ayer exchang e i ntera cti ons vi a no n-m etal li c spacers. These i ntera cti ons pro ved to b e of i mp orta nce for b oth basic and appl i cati ona l research on m etal l ic ma gneti c m ul ti layers [10] . They al so pl ay an i mp orta nt ro le i n new semi conducto r spintro ni c ma gnetotra nsport and magneto -opti cal structures [11 ] . In meta l li c f erro magneti c m ul til ayers the interl ayer exchang e i s bro ught abo ut by the spin p ol ari zati on of conducti ng carri ers (a n a nal og of the Ruderm an{ Ki ttel { Ka suya { Y oshida (R KKY) i ntera cti on) [12] . Thi s m echani sm i s expected to b e negl i gi bl e i n m ost of semiconducto r structures due to the l ack of the requi red very hi gh concentra ti on of carri ers. A num b er of new m echanism s of i nterl ayer excha nge was pro posed speciÙcal l y for semi conducto r system s i ndi cati ng the possibi l i ty for fer ro ma gnet i c coupl ing vi a ei ther electro ns on shal l ow do nor centers or by Bl oemb ergen{ Rowla nd typ e exci ta ti ons over the energy gap [13{ 15]. However recentl y, i n neutro n di˜ra cti on and SQUID m agneti zati on studi es, the ant i fer romagnet i c i nterl ayer excha nge i ntera cti on b etween EuS l ayers vi a thi n PbS spacer l ayer was di scovered i n EuS{ PbS superl a tti ces gro wn on KCl (1 00) sub-stra tes [ 16{ 18] . As far as we kno w, thi s i s the Ùrst al l -semi conducto r ferro m agneti c system tha t shows anti f erro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng between the m agneti c l ayers. For structure s gro wn o n Ba F2 (1 11) onl y ferro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng was observed. A theo reti cal mo del expl ai ni ng these exp eri menta l Ùnding s was pro p osed i n Ref. [19] . In thi s mo del the i nterl ayer coupl i ng stems fro m the spi n-structure dep endent contri buti on to the to tal energy of EuS{ PbS mul til ay er rel ated to the excha nge coupl i ng b etween 4 f 7 magneti c orbi ta l s of Eu and s; p , and d orbi ta l s of Pb, S, and Eu form i ng the val ence and the conducti on ba nd of EuS a nd PbS. The ai m of our work i s to pro vi de new experi m enta l evi dence for the i nterl ayer excha nge i ntera cti ons in EuS{ PbS structures usi ng magneto -opti cal Kerr (MOKE) techni que f or the anal ysi s o f the tem p erature and the ma gneti c Ùeld dependence of m agneti zati o n M ( H ; T ) . Since our wo rk rep orts the Ùrst appl i cati on of the Kerr m agneto metry to EuS{ PbS mul ti layers, we wi l l al so bri eÛy address the i mp orta nt i ssues of spectra l response and opti cal design of the structures .
2 . E x p er i m en t a l W e studi ed magneti c pro perti es of EuS{ PbS m ul ti layers and tri l ayers gro wn on two i nsul ati ng tra nsparent substra tes, KCl (1 00) or Ba F2 (1 11). The typi cal m ulti l ayer consisted of 10 or 20 rep eti ti ons of a basic EuS{ PbS bi l ayer wi th EuS thi ckness i n the rang e d E u S = 3{ 8 nm and PbS spacer thi ckness varyi ng between d P bS = 0: 8À 10 nm . The m ul til ayers were gro wn on 50 nm thi ck PbS bu˜er l ayer usi ng the metho d of vacuum evap ora ti o n of EuS and PbS on m onocrysta ll i ne substra tes. The gro wth to ok pl ace at substra te tem pera ture T s ¤ 25 0 £ C. The m ol ecular Ûuxes were pro duced usi ng electro n gun for the EuS and a sta nda rd resisti ve heati ng for PbS. The thi ckness of the l ayers was moni to red i n sit u by a cal ibra ted qua rtz resona to r, as well as checked p ost-gro wth by X-ra y di˜ra cti on. The surf ace m orpho l ogy was chara cteri zed by ato mi c force m i croscopy. W e i nv esti gated b oth the m ul ti layers term i nated wi th the top EuS l ayer and wi th the to p PbS cap l ayer. It i s an im p orta nt experi m enta l facto r b ecause our m easurem ents were carri ed out for the ra di ati on energy ñ h ! = 2 : 1 eV, i .e. i n the spectra l ra nge of stro ng funda m enta l absorpti on i n PbS l ayers (f or PbS, the energy gap E g = 0: 3 eV at low tem p eratures). Al tho ug h we coul d detect the Kerr e˜ect f or PbS cap l ayer up to 10 nm , i n pra cti ce, for MOKE studi es one shoul d select mul til ayers wi th very thi n PbS cap l ayer d ca p ç 2 nm or wi tho ut i t. The chara cteri sti c tem p erature and m agneti c Ùeld dep endence of the Kerr ro ta ti on i n EuS{ PbS m ulti layers pro ves tha t the e˜ect we observe i s of m agneti c ori gi n and any non-m agneti c contri buti o n i s negli gi bl e. The stro ng Kerr e˜ect i n EuS ori gi na tes fro m the la rge m agneti zati on dep endent shift of the conducti on ba nd edge [1, 2] .
The m easurem ents of the l ongi tudi na l MOKE were carri ed out i n the temp erature ra nge 3{ 3 5 K i n l i qui d heli um conti nuo us-Ûow cryo sta t. The externa l m agneti c Ùel d ( H ç 1 5 0 Oe) was appl i ed i n the pl ane of the m ulti layer. The ang le of i ncidence of l igh t on the l ayer was ab out 30 degrees. A ha logen l amp was used for the li ght source. The pol ari zati on of electro magneti c ra di ati on wa s modul ated by a mechani cal m odul ator at a frequency of about 60 Hz. For detecti on of reÛected ra di ati on we used pho to multi pli er appl yi ng standa rd l ock-i n techni que. In o rder to establ i sh the opti m al exp eri menta l condi ti ons we studi ed the spectra l dependence of the Kerr e˜ect i n EuS{ PbS in the wa velength ra ng e Ñ = 5 0 0 À 825 nm coveri ng the funda m enta l el ectro ni c tra nsiti ons i n EuS. In a greement wi th the experi m enta l da ta for bul k EuS crysta l s, we found two m axim a of the Kerr ro ta ti on : for ñ h! = 1 : 6 5 eV (correspondi ng to the absorpti on edge of EuS), and for ñ h! = 2 : 1 eV (co rrespondi ng to the m axi mum of absorpti o n i n EuS) [1, 2] . In our m easurem ents we used the wa velength Ñ = 6 2 5 nm whi ch corresponds to the second maximum.
. D i scu ssio n an d co n cl u si o ns
Two representa ti ve Kerr hysteresi s lo ops of EuS{ PbS m ul til ayers are shown i n Fi g. 1. The EuS{ PbS structure whi ch i s gro wn on Ba F 2 (111) shows a much softer l o op tha n tha t gro wn on KCl (0 01) substra tes. The form er shows a m agneti c rem anence of ab out 95% , whereas the remanence of the l atter i s onl y ab out 20%. The stro ng reducti on of the ma gneti c remanence i n EuS{ PbS/ KCl m ul til ayers may resul t fro m the presence of the anti ferro m agneti c coupl i ng between EuS l ayers. Si nce the detai l ed understa ndi ng of the shap e of the m agneti c hysteresi s l oops of sing le (no n-coupl ed) ul tra thi n EuS l ayers i s sti l l l acki ng, no deÙnite conclusio n can b e obta i ned based on thi s evidence onl y.
An i m porta nt inf orm atio n concerni ng the magneti c pro p erti es of EuS{ PbS m ulti l ayers can b e dra wn fro m the studi es of the tem p erature dependence of the Kerr ro ta ti on. Fi gure 2 shows the Kerr ro ta ti on at di˜erent ma gneti c Ùel ds i n [EuS(3 nm )/ PbS(1 .2 nm )] 1 0 and [EuS(3 nm ) = PbS(2 .3 nm )]1 0 , b oth of whi ch were gro wn on KCl (00 1) substra tes. W hi l e the sampl e wi th the thi cker PbS spacer shows [17] . It i s i nteresti ng to p oi nt out tha t no anom al y i n the tem p erature dependence of the m agneti zati on i s observed i n al l the structures g rown on Ba F 2 (1 11) substra tes, even for sampl es wi th thi n PbS spacer l ayers ( d PbS ¤ 1 nm ). Thi s result i s consistent wi th our suggesti on concl uded fro m the qua l i ta ti ve ana l ysi s o f the Kerr hysteresi s l oops and fa vors the expl ana ti on tha t the hi gh rem anence i n the structures gro wn on Ba F2 ei ther i ndi cates no i nterl ayer coupl i ng or the magneti c l ayers a re ferro m agnetical ly coupl ed. Ano ther e˜ect whi ch must b e ta ken i nto account i n the ana l ysi s of the ano malo us M (T ) b ehavi or i n the EuS l ayers i s the tem p erature dependence of crysta l li ne magneti c ani sotro py. Howev er, the contri buti on of thi s e˜ect i s of m i nor i m p orta nce here b ecause sim il ar M ( T ) b ehavi or has al so been observed i n EuS{ PbS mul til ay ers on KCl (0 01) i n both [100] a nd [110] i n-pl ane crysta l l ogra phi c di recti ons using SQUID m agneti zati o n m easurem ents [17] .
In concl usion, our study of the Kerr rota ti on of the EuS{ PbS mul ti layers shows the presence of anti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng i n Ùlm s whi ch were gro wn on KCl and not tho se on Ba F2 . Thi s i s i n agreement wi th the recent study of the i nterl ayer coupl i ng i n EuS{ PbS by K ≤pa et al . usi ng neutro n scatteri ng and neutro n reÛectivi ty techni ques, a s well as SQUID m easurem ents of m agneti c hysteresi s l oops [16] . Al tho ug h the MOKE hysteresi s lo ops do not show step-l ike b ehavi or, i ndi cati ve of the presence of i nterl ayer coupl i ng, the tem p erature dependence of the m agneti zati on of the thi nner PbS spacer sam pl e does show a stro ng decrease i n the net magneti c m oment wi th decreasing tem p erature i n l ow m agneti c Ùelds. Thi s ano maly can be expl ai ned as a resul t of the com p eti ti on b etween the Zeem an energy of ferro m agneti c l ayers i n externa l magneti c Ùeld a nd the tem perature dep endent contri buti on of the a nti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer exchang e energy. Our exp eri ments show tha t the m easurem ents of M (T ) curves can b e a sensiti ve wa y of studyi ng the anti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng i n semi conducto r m agneti c mul ti layers. 
